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SELilWTORS' LANDS REVALUATION AND CON'r:G:TUANCE AC'T 18DO Ai\U.JNDJ.IEN11 BILL. 

1teasons ·w'ti:h the .,,J.1nerlcZ1nent8 ·11uide (lo1Mz,c1~l" 

1. Clause 2, line 13. Pa,storr1J tenrtnts are not n1entio11ed. Jn and thi;; 
]?as·borr~l 

for redres8 or revBJusr~ 
2/J un.der it the 

Bill. was never meant to 
tenants are better mtonne,J.. 
tiion; moreover, it would be 
nms would be revalued v,ithout 

2. Clause 
3. Clause Lt, 

of excessive valu 
the number of revaluations 

to the 
'Nas Tho 

as to 

if injustice has been done in a, few 
as the large of those who 

it is prevenI 
The sam.e reason 

5. Line 15. " Or nm" is not 
6. Line subsection It 

a reputable valuer would save 
es,ses in which the selector 
1xlgus claims for revaluation. 

7. Clause subsection 
beca,use even may cause sorne 
the Bill proposes to' relieve. '11he 
has many opportunities of 

8. Line 34. It might he an mJustice 
into a matter in which he has been misled. 
to make out a case for redress. :No 
sequently it would be unfair now, in 
has not been made in former cases. 
for revaluation. , 

It is intended to 
and 

and letterB .hriive been received 
with which it was 

benefit fr~)In the c1r1gH1r..t1 

e8iR8S of V,,i'"rong 

deelci;rai·bion and vaJua·Gion 
the trouble of 

a,nd 

the discretion of 
and this is the 

al.so be reta,ined. 
case of default. 

the 
e.laJss ,v hie}~ 
T'he :Bo::mJ 

cost of ::u1 

in clause for 

him cor,ts if he 
Act; con· 

vvhic.h 

DEN'l'IS'l'S AMENDMJ:l:N'r BILL. 

Reasons 
1. The House of 

opinion that it is 
examinations should meet 

the. Oounc-il. 
disagrees with tho a.mended section 2 because it is of 

special exa,minations should be ; the 

2. Section 4. The all C8,ndidates to be examined at 
incurring loss of time a,ncl expense, and is calculated to exclude ms,ny 
cases where not associated with weDJth. 

This would be avoided if Bo,uds of Examiners were formed in the four centres---Auc.1,1::ma 
WGllington, Christchmch, and Dunedin. 


